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Bottle

SPARKLING WINE
Imperativo Prosecco Extra Dry
Italy
l	Fine bubbles and delicately fruity aromas:
the palate is crisp and lively.

22.50

Parini Slim Prosecco, Low Sugar Brut
Italy
l	A crisp, refreshing Prosecco from the Veneto
region, with less residual sugar and so less
calories than many others.

24.00

Da Luca Prosecco
Italy
l	Pear and peach fruit on a lively, yet soft
and generous palate.

20cl

5.95

WHITE WINE
a

a

Castelbello Bianco
Italy
Dry and refreshing with ripe fruit and
hints of citrus, peach and spice.
Marchesi Ervani Pinot Grigio, Pavia
Italy
Aromas of green apple, pear and melon,
a dry palate with a citrus finish.

Los Romeros Sauvignon Blanc
Central Valley, Chile
b Fragrant aromas of lemon and gooseberries
with a zesty finish.

16.50
6.50
175ml 4.95

250ml

16.50
6.50
175ml 4.95

250ml

16.50
6.50
175ml 4.95

250ml

La Campagne Viognier, Pays d’Oc
France
b Dry with all the classic characteristics of the
Viognier grape, exhibiting peaches,
dried apricots and floral aromas.

19.50
7.50
175ml 5.30

Flagstone Noon Gun Chenin BlancSauvignon Blanc-Viognier, Western Cape
South Africa
c Intense, aromatic, tropical fruit flavours spiked
with a wedge of orange peel and a sprinkling
of baking spice.

20.00
7.75
175ml 5.75

Southern Rivers Sauvignon Blanc
Marlborough, New Zealand
b Fresh and crisp with classic characters of
gooseberry and tropical flavours.
Nederburg The Manor Chardonnay
Western Cape, South Africa
c	Aromas of lime with vanilla spice: crisp and
fresh with a creamy texture and subtle citrus
and melon flavours.

250ml

250ml

25.00
8.75
175ml 7.00

250ml

20.00
6.75
175ml 5.75

250ml

Bottle

ROSÉ WINE
Vendange White Zinfandel
California, USA
o	A brief time with juice and skin together gives
this delicate colour, delicious strawberry aroma
and zingy freshness.

20.00
7.75
175ml 5.75

Parini Pinot Grigio Rosé delle Venezie
Italy
i	Soft, coppery-pink rosé: delicate and fruity
bouquet: soft and fresh on the palate.

17.50
7.00
175ml 5.00

Granfort Rosé de Cinsault
Pays d’Oc, France
i	Harvested in the cool of the morning and cool
fermented to ensure that the flavours of fresh
summer fruit are retained.

17.50
7.00
175ml 5.00

250ml

250ml

250ml

RED WINE
Monte Verde Merlot, Central Valley
Chile
f	A supple and intensely juicy style with intense
flavours of ripe red berries and plums.
The Guv’nor, Spain, Felix Solis, Spain
f	Shows plenty of rich, ripe, sweet red and
dark fruit flavours and a juicy finish
1860 Rioja Tempranillo, Marqués de Riscal
Spain
f	Intense, black cherry colour, with violet glints.
Red berries and liquorice dominate the nose.

19.50
6.75
175ml 5.75

250ml

22.00
7.90
175ml 6.00
250ml

25.00
8.75
175ml 7.00

250ml

Los Intocables Black Malbec
24.00
San Juan, Argentina
250ml 8.20
h	A ripe modern Malbec aged for 12 months in 175ml 6.50
Bourbon barrels. Soft tannins, red cherry, caramel
and vanilla flavours
Between Thorns Shiraz, South Eastern Australia 19.50
g	Cherry and raspberry, complemented by hints 250ml 6.75
of spice and vanilla.
175ml 5.75
125ml measure available upon request

a
b
c
e
f

Very dry, light, delicate white
Dry, herbaceous or aromatic white
Juicy, fruit-driven, ripe white
Light, simple, delicate red
Juicy, medium-bodied, fruit-led red

g
i
o
l

Spicy, peppery, warming red
Dry, elegant rosé wine
Rich, fruity rosé wine
Sparkling wine

BOMBAY SAPPHIRE

4.10

GORDON’S GIN

3.55

HENDRICKS GIN

5.90

TANQUERAY GIN

4.10

TANQUERAY NO. 10

5.90

MONKEY 47 SCHWARZALD DRY GIN

8.30

KING OF SOHO LONDON DRY GIN

5.90

BROKERS LONDON DRY GIN

4.10

SIPSMITH LONDON DRY GIN

5.90

EDINBURGH GIN

4.10

SAFFRON

4.90

DINGLE

5.90

Created using the vapour Infusion process, Bombay Sapphire
includes 10 precious botanicals that are held separate from
the spirit in perforated copper baskets, and when the heated
vapours rise, the distinctive flavour of the botanicals are released.
Only 12 people in the world know the full distillation process for
Gordon’s. Gordon’s has a higher concentration of juniper than
any other brand, making it well known as the

Divinely smooth with character and a balance of subtle flavours,
whose infusions of cucumber and rose petals create a wonderfully refreshing gin with a delightfully floral aroma.

A traditional gin made from 4 botanicals botanicals: juniper, coriander, angelica and liquorice. It is the careful choice of ingredients
that gives Tanqueray its distinctive taste and perfect balance.
Named after the Tiny 10 still in which it is distilled four times, Tanqueray No. 10 is handcrafted in small batches and is the only gin
to be made with fresh citrus fruits (grapefruits, orange and limes)
along with camomile flowers and other hand selected botanicals.
Distinct scents of citrus and lavender notes accompany the
botanical sweet aroma (without any added sugars), creating a
unique opening to the gin. A distinct and pure scent of juniper,
a tangy and crisp citrus note, a sweet, floral aroma, a hint of
peppery spices, subtle bitter fruit (cranberries), and a deep and
harmoniously balanced complexity.

A traditional recipe with a citrus approach, it has added grapefruit to complement the tones of lemon, lime and grapefruit botanicals used in this Gin. Crafted with 12 botanicals to a unique
flavour profile.
Made with the finest herbs, spices and fruit imported from three
continents, Broker’s Gin is specially blended to be dry.

Gentle mouth feel with confident notes of juniper. Followed by a
long citrus burst that rounds off with a soft note of spices and a
hint of sweetness.

Produced in small batches, and packed full of the finest junipers,
Edinburgh Gin delivers superior distilling expertise, with a refreshingly Scottish twist.
This handcrafted, small batch pot distilled gin is made from the
finest natural botanicals, in addition to the Saffron which gives a
delicately spicy character, creating one of the most complex and
memorable gins distilled today.
Dingle Original Gin is made in small batches of 500 litres. In
terms of its broad style, this is what is categorised as a London
dry gin but the unique character and flavour come from our
painstaking and original choice of botanicals

*Food Allergies & Intolerances*
Should you have concerns about a food allergy or intolerance
please speak to our staff before you order your food or drink.
MC104425CDC

